Developer Tasks for Biznex.ae
About Biznex:
This is a B2B platform that includes machinery, lighting, medical devices, etc., where I will be
accepting paid membership from companies so their products can be uploaded on the
website. After payment, they will send me their online catalog or existing csv files and I will
upload it for them. There is no procurement in this site. Users will only be able to see
contact information of the vendor and send a message through a contact form.
There are two areas that I need modifications in:
A. Paid Membership Registration
B. Product Page, as well as company profile page.

A.

Paid membership:

Note: Please keep in mind that I am open to suggestions and flexible to make
adjustments to the flow.
Create registration and payment page according to user flow below:
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Explanation of flow:
1.

Registration will have a simple standard User registration fields to fill on the left
(Add a note ‘Register for free’). Company Registration will be on the right and
just have a ‘Register’ link below it. Also add a small text below this ‘Join for AED
1 a day’.
(Find the different fields detailed for both registrations in Page 6).

2.

When normal user registration is complete, a ‘registration successful’ message is
given and either stays in the page or rerouted to homepage.

3.

The next page after clicking on company registration is the pricing page. (Find
details of the payment plan in Page 7)

4. Company registration will be comprehensive and one of the fields should have
the ability to upload one pdf document. If not possible to upload file, let me
know.
5.

Registration can be linked to a product which can be set for the value of the
registration fee and payment can be made via Shopify checkout this way. Also
please setup the Shopify accepted Paytabs Payment Gateway.

6.

After payment is successfully completed, a page loads that has a message:
”Thank you for registering your company with Biznex. Please forward your online
product catalog to customersupport@biznex.ae for upload.
Your product listings will be uploaded in 2-3 business days, and upon completion,
you shall receive notification by email.
Note: Upto 25 products listings are included with yearly membership. Additional
product listings will be charged at AED 5 per product.”
Please see whether the message can be added to the 'checkout complete'
page in Shopify. If not, make a new page for this message and have the user
automatically rerouted to this after payment is complete.
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B. Product Page:


Rename ‘Add to cart’ button to say ‘Get Quote’. This change should be universal
for the entire site, not just for the product page. When it is not on the product
page, the link to the cart should be removed and rerouted to the particular
product page instead.



In the product page, re-program the new ‘Get Quote’ button to have a contact
form pop-up, having the fields:
-Name
-Company
-Email
-Phone
-Message box
(I know that this will be sent to me and I will manually forward it to the company
concerned)
This contact form is also to be open for all visitors regardless if they are signed in
or not.



Price field should give me option in the backend to choose to enter
- Price
- “Ask for Price” (If there is no price to enter)
- Price/day (For rental products)
Please let me know the best solutions for this. I know we can hide the price
completely, but that may leave an odd blank space.



The product description area should have multiple tabs for
-Product Description (text entry)
-Technical Information (Should contain a tabulation that is editable)
-Company Profile (text entry)
-Company Contact



Company contact details will include company name, email, phone number,
address and website URL. They should be hidden until signed on.




First set of Rolling products will be the related products (which is already there)
Second set of Rolling products to be only products by the particular vendor. It
will be called ‘Other products by Vendor’



Create a company page template that can be used for all companies. It will have
company logo, name, address, contact email & number located at the top
section. Below this, will be two tabs - Company Profile and Company Products.
Company profile will again be just a text entry. Company products will have all
the products of that vendor grouped together. Shopify already can group
products by vendor. I will just want that applied here.
(Company contact details should also be hidden until user is signed on)
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Use this as an example of how I would like the company page template to be like.



You can remap the Shipping info, return policy and help links that are already
there from the theme backend if you want. I will not need it, so you can use that
to link to company page, etc.

--- Continue below to the next page for details on the registration fields and payment
plans ---
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USER REGISTRATION FIELDS:
Salutation (Mr / Ms)
First Name
Last Name
Designation
Company
Phone
Email
Password
Confirm Password

COMPANY REGISTRATION FIELDS:
Please have the following sections and fields:
Login Information:
Salutation (Mr / Ms)
First Name
Last Name
Designation
Company
Phone
Email
Password
Confirm Password
Company Information:
Industry
Website
Sales Dept. Email
Sales Dept. Phone
Address
City
Country
PO Box
Trade License
Please upload copy of valid UAE registered trade license (File Upload)
Tick Box * I confirm that I represent an existing UAE registered company
Tick Box * I agree to the Terms of Service and Privacy Policy of Biznex.ae
Tick Box * I would like to subscribe to the newsletter
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PAYMENT PLAN

Since this is only one payment option for now, have only one box design, as above.
Top Section -

Yearly Membership
AED 365 / year
Register (button)

Features 












Exclusively for UAE Registered Companies
Unlimited Customer RFQs
0% Commission for Lead Generation
Upto 25 Product Listings
(Additional charged at AED 5 per product)
Free Upload Service of Product Listings
Product Image, Description, Company Profile
Dedicated Company Page with Products
Prominent Vendor Contact & Website Info
Online Presence of Products
Verified Supplier Badge
Specialised Customer Support
Free Product Listing Updates
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